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3. If you can, get others ta help you.
Then remember it will be woRTH A GRLT DEAL

to you, for GOD bas promised the reward.
August, i88.

THE WINDS OF GOD.

iBrow, sfon sprng wind!

Out of the amber west, when down the sky
le shadows slowly creep, andi Heaven's lit lamps

SpeaIk ev'ning nigh !
Fan with thy living breath the rcusing earth,

And let thy vorte tell to all drowsy earts
The year's new birth! f

Blow, summer wind i
When, aifter days of drought and sullen heat,

Out of the hcaped-up clouds there comes a sonud
Uke echoing feet!

While from the distance, borne on breezy wings,
The rain descenciing an the 'thirsty plain,

Its bcauty flings!

tslow, almimn winct I
Out on the yellow woods and stubble lands,

Stir the brown braike and scatter thitiedown
With myriad hands!

Sleep after labor, after turmoil ret:

By strength and weakness, yea, by life and deiat,

The% woltd is blest

Blow, winter wtind I
Out 'er the tiumbling asea roll cIoud and mise;

oar tlrougi bare branches, striking wizard notes
Where'er you list

]Jriving the t nd antii 0 andieut af al
WarkingGui'siii o om te frozen seas,

Camne at is call!

BloIw, breathI ldivine 1
Beyotd the epths of the uncounted host,

Beyondh(lie mystic circle of the .sky,
Come, ioly Ghosi!

Lo 1 jiatred, blasphemy, ani sin aspioe
To Taise their devil-thrones amsid the gloom,

Come, quenchless fire !
Yea and the worl is buried still in nighi,
And udti and long thy vatchmen warn in vain-

come, living Light !--osy.

THE CHRISTIANS PLACE OF REFUGE

AND TRUE HOME ON EARTH.

(Conchtded from page 5.)

We have had, no doubt, Our vestries and provision
for temporal and financial needs. But for spiritua
improvernent, and forgaming s)iritualinfluence ove
thevlies, say o ouryoung rnen and women, wiher

are the organizations? do not say tiis thing ma
not be overdone. In many cases it is. But tha
should net prevent Our wise use of such means
We are beginning ta see the need of them, and s
we have our Sunday School Teachers' Association
our Church Institutes, Our Parochial Guilds and th
like, springing up and bearing fruit. LIt is neithe
possible nor advisable to seek in every Parish
dull and heavy tunitormity of rnethod. But th
workmg of no Parish afroacties completenes
which lias not provision for the ckild as lie graduali
slips away from the Sunday School, gathering hir
loto the Bible Class, thence mio the Confirmatio
Class, thence into the Connunicants' Class, an
thence into the Parochial Guild, which assigns t
eeery member of the Church his proportion of woar
and alms.

z. I will next mention more extended use of la
Aeg. It is impossible net to sec hon-. much
accomplished by that means in other communion
The permanent Diaconate, in case of which th
Deacon need not surrender his worldly calling, w-il
when wisely inaugurated and used, callint
sacred exercise the spiritual gifts of many of ou
Christian laymen. The laity generally do fot a;
preciate such ministrations now, but they must an
wili get over that. How many a station could b
kept open, the seeds of true Church life sown, th
offices of the Church extended, by half a'doze
Deacons in each large Parish, under the supervisio
and direction of the Parish Priest, and consecratin
their gifts and energies as best they can ta the servic
of this common Lord. This matter demands ot
wisest plans and our most energetic action.

3. The next agency I would plead for is a wid
use of pamphlets and tracts. I know that.in man
quarters there is great contempt for leafeits an
tracts, but such a feelihg betokens small.knôàv'edî
of human nature. People in this country ivill rea
and it should ble the object of our Guilds to provid
and circulatë Chùrch literature of a healîhy an
vigorous tone, which P'il give. information, sore
needed, onthe idIctrin and:history cf. the Chue

JI. But these things are all outside matters,î
cidental to the lite- cf: the Churchi, but, not of h
essence. Tle Guide and -teacher of the. Chur
of Go» is the loly Spirt of GoD. it is a truis
tnd at tihe sanie tme a dçep liviig truth whichi
often oserlooked, to say that without His penetr
ing, alI-pervading influence. allu orknwill
vain. On Him we lean, IHis strengtkp#dCperfecti
Our weakness. We speak in our cocalils1 of ni
energies and freshened powers, .of js free à

liberal, of awvakened interest and steadfast zeal,of gc
the love for Gon and work for man that shall cease d
but witi our life. W«e tell each other of our plans, L
out hopes and eaTsj; WC speak with a chastened b
but a stady faith of new victories to be won for t
Christ and Ris Church. But where are tey ali to m
corne from? \liat is tIo nerve the feeble armi and ti
brace the shattered energies ? What is to lay open w
theclose-shut purse anu unlock theeChurlish heart? t]
What lpOWCT is to if Up OU Parishes aind our peo- t
ple to loftier aims and nQbler efforts? What but st
the grace of the Spirit -ho hath promised to pour Fi
ou His heavenly dewn upon ali flesh? And so I si
plead for Parochial Missions,.tht-is for a week or n
ten days set apart to lay our Parishes directly under
lite influence of Gothe Holy Ghost--t His
-power Divine may raise our shggish hearts and
quicken our spiritual impulses ito new lie, till,
with bended knee and howed down soul, we implore a
fronm Hini blessed unction, '«ho is, in Fifs C/urch' I l
and she I/zrcsugs Him, a shadow in the day unie a
from heat, and for, a place of refuge, and for a
covert from storm and fron rain. Brethren of the
clergy, throw open your Parishes for tiis means of F
grace; brethren of the laity, throw open the door
of your souls that the spices may flowi m, till the
whole muan, body, soul and spirit, by one mighty g
act of life-loig self-surrender, is consecrated to the l
Master's work. This is our pnivilege, this the end h
of Our toi] ; tilt is Clturci, the place of refuge,'i
liasgathered every unbeliever, cvery active oppontent, t
every careless member, every wandering sheep to s
lier yearning heart,

I plead with you to-night for your offerings to
the Foreign Missions of hie S. P. G. ; and it is not i
iard to sec where the connection lies between ntya
plea and my subject to-night. h is an encouragîng
sight to sec the ChuCn:h gathered, as we are here by
lier representatives -joining im united worship, vithi
the joyons acconspaimiient of instrument and sang,
-a Diocese eqtuippe and ardent it its noble nor.
Wec go home froi these neetings invigorated and
refreshed both socially and spiritually, and our
strength is renewed like the eagles; but, humanly
speaking, we owe this largely to the Venerab]e
Society, which nurtured uts in Our infancy, and docs
not altogether desert us as iwe grow on to man's r
estate. By those blessed privileges then which you fi
so deeply valie ; by the grace and strength you
reccive from holy 'Sacrament and Scripture andc
worship ; by every iholy aspiration ; by every tinely1
aid in temptation ; by every consolation in tinte of
trouble ; by every occasion wvhen the Chuîrch ofi
the living GOD is to you a tabernacle, and a shadow' E
froin the heat, and a place of refuge, and a covert
fron torm and from rain,- appeal to you to give,f
not of that which costs you nothing, but so that
you widl miss it, to send to others the blessingsi
which youî yourselves enjoy.

s toe in His infinite mercy, thronghint aur
Ltroubles; nottvithstanding al aur shortconiîngs, ta

r noiw pouring out grace and life over the wide fields
Sof H5is Church. The only thiog that can hurt h or

us is our own faithlessness. He is making the
y er>' desert burs forth with fruit, and the thirsty
t land springs of waters. '
. O Lord Jess Christ, Who art the Resurrection
o and the Life, Thou great Head and Guardian of
e Thy Church, pardon Thou ai[ faithless doubtings,
r strengthen, guide, console us, keep us in Thy Faith,
Scadi us into ail truth, lift up our feeble hands, and
c fight for us in the day of battle. Make Thou to us
e and to all nsen Thy faithful Church to be a taber-
[ nacle for a shadow in the day time front the heat,
m and for a place of refuge, and for a covert from
n storni and from rain, til we reach Thine evrlastiog
d glory.
o
k SACRA PRIVATA.

Loras Day.

is "When n-ll the Sabbath be gone, that we may
s. sell -heat?" Amos viii. 5.
e Deliver us, gracious GoD, from this sin of covet-
l, ousness, froin being weary of Thy Sabbatlhs, which
.o are ordained to preserve in our hearts the know-
ur ledge of Thce, and of Thy Son Jesus Christ. O
p- that we may desire and rejoice in the return of this
d day, and serve Thee faithfully on it; and that we
te may enjoy an everlasting Sabbath with Thy saints,
te for Jesus'Christ's sake. Amen.
n "O ltha I osay be glad when they say unto me,
n Come, let us go to the house Of Gon." Ps. cxxii. i.
g Praye' for ail Mankind.
ce " eIxhort that, first of all, supplications, prayers,
ur intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all

men." t Tim. ii. r.
er OGoo, Almighty and mercifuil, tet Thy Fatherly
y goodness be upon all that-Thou hast made. Have
'd mety upon al] Jews, Turks,,liífidets, and Heetis,;.
ge and.grant that none may deprive themselves of that
d, happiness which Jesus Christ has purchased by
de His death. Bless the pious ýendeavors of all those
id that strive to propagate the Gospel Of Christ; and
ly may its saving truthis be rçeeivedin ail the world-
h- Presèi-ve Thy Church'i4the qndst of the dangems
m- thtat surround it; purgé it fromtl corruptions, and
er hèalits- diviiionS, that all 'Chris'ian1 people nma
ch unite, and love as becomes the disciples of Christ.
ri, Grant that all bishops and pastors may be careful
is to observe due sac red 'rites comntted ta their trust;

at- that GodIydisciplinemay. b'e teutöred and coun-
bè tenanced; that Christians may not content them-
ii selves,with. bare shados pofPe(giqp-a piety biht
w endeavrrafter tiat halipessi witlioutwhbich o.man

and .cn sec the Lord; that such. as are in authority umay

overn withtruth and justice; and that those whose
ity il 1s to obey, ilay do il for conscience saike..
et ail that sincerely seck the truth c led initt
y Th Holy Spirit ; and to ail such as are desti-
ute of necessary instruction, vouchsafe a greater
teasure of Thy &race. Siuplport and confort all
hat labor under trials and afflictions, ail that suifer
'rongftully , and by Thv >' miigity grace succor ail
iosc that- are tempted.' Give into al[ sinners a
rue sense of their unhappy state, and grace and W
trength to break their bonds, Visit with Thy N

iatherly confort aIl stuch as are low in their last
ickness, that they oitit nothing that is nsecessary tu
sake their peace wlis Thîce.

A NOIILY ACT-

A sioccure is an olice or position nith a salary',
nd nothing to d'. It is refresling to readi hw- a
tanisl' boy once refttsed to take uticarned inney, c
nd hoN a great main as wise enugith to profil by a
the hint :-

The Duke of St. Albans, the hcereditary Grand t
Falconer of Engliand, is a great goose breeder, and
nmploys a large nttîîber of gosherds to tend thet
irds upon one of his estaAes. Last auunin, his
race presided, ont Sauirda, atti the paynent of his t
abourers. Simnon Bluff, ait intelligent boy, a gos-I
erd, ten years old, tvas called up to receive cigh- i
cen pence, his week's wages, hlie boy reiused to s
ake use money. Ution lbeing pressed lor the rea--
on cf his denial, ie repliei--

"Why, 'cause al the geese on fonday uorningi
lied away ; and how could i take money, for look-a
tng arter birds wien there w-as no birds to look
rter?"' . i
The Duke, returning honte, immediately sent in

his resignation as Sinîecurist Falconer. Iu humble i
nmitation of Sinon Bluit, lie even refusedto take theJ
current quarter's salary.-Yonth's Conpniûn.

SUNDAV.

IN tWo sermons, delivcred in Chicago ini îSn
and 1876 before the Sinai Congregation, Dr. Kohler,
referring to Saturday, is reported to have spoken as
follows :-

ITtc day lias lost its hotiness with the jews. It
cannot be divine. 'L'e Sabbath of the Jews is
actually Suînday. We shall, in lie not very far
off, adopt the Sunday as our Sabbath. Wc transfer r
ail the blessings fron the old historical Sabbath
day the public Sabbath.

"Whether kept on Friday, as the Mohainmedans
do, or on Sunday or Saturday, it has become Gou's
sacred inessenger. We can sec no way of bringing
its blessiig te bearon the multitude of our businesss
men, except by holding Divine Service on Suntiday,
the actam da) of rest vith al our people. dfniy
nsainlain Sunda>' ta lxi the Jordan oUfesîr ]and o f
proie.i.

Since becoming rabbi of the Temple letli El, ,he
is saidt thave repeated theseexpressions in various
forms, as, for instance :

"Tise great prophet ai the exile holds forth the
promise that one day ail esi vili celebrate the
Sabbath in common with Israel. And it is certainly
of no consequence on which day this bc."

BAXTER'S TESTIMONV,

"OYNhelp to my success," says Baxter, "was tle
relief which my estate enabled ime ta afford to the
poor. Tet situation which I held was reckomed at
near £2oo per annum ; but there came only (rom
cighty to niiety potnds to hand. Besides which,
seote years I had sixty or eighty pounds a year of
the booksellers for my books, which I wrote. This
little, dispersed among then, much reconcided then
to Ine doctrine that I taught. I took the apstest of
their children froin the schtool, and sent divers of
thei to the Universities, where for cight pountds a
year, or ten at most, by the help of my friends, I
maintained them. In givmog the little t had, I did
not enqufre if they were good or bad, if they asked
relief; for the bad had souls and bodies that needed
charity most. And this truth I will speak, for the
encouragement of the charitable, that what litile
money I have by me now, I goi it almost all, I
scarcely know how, ai that finie waen Igave iost;
and since I have had less opportunity of giving, I
have had less increase.

- WHEN the Truth became incarnate for our salYa-
lion, He established, as.the externat representation
of Unity, a social body, which He called His Church;
ta be manifest to the world as osw, by the profes-
sion of the sane faiti, by the acknowledgment of
the sane ministry, by the use of the same Sacra-
ments. The xternal unity thus Divmnely consti-
tuteds the especial agency by whichi the Holy
,Spirit most effectually operates ta produce that
"unity of the Spirit," that real and holy harmony
between man and Goo, betwen man and the uni-
ierse ai Go», which as th d cat and purpose of ail

IDHAT PAcnA's place of banishment is consid-
ered by the Arabs as the. mpst ,ncient place tm the
world ; they say' it s.the place to'which Adan. and
4ve fled afer iheir expulsion from Paradise, ad
Eve's tomb is sho*W-to pilgnlms I

- A housegoing Pastr "makes a Chdrchgong
people.

OUR LONIDON LETTER,

* ? «dm ar on Carnepqn'tent.l

THE following accout of a ramible through

i. Augusine's College, Canterbury, n-ill tae inter-
stiîig to solie, if not to .ll, your traders. Ihis
seifl instiîtaion i full of students, andi dumg
CI, under the guidance of its n' .Wrden, It.

Maclean r-
'Tie Refctory' ith its iiteresting Crypt las tuen

estored ns ntearlyi e uC eoriginal as the fw ne.
maims renîderced possible. 'flie foîundations and
poruions cf tIe wls and buttresses of the Crypt bî
ong te the ancient building, and two or three col-
nunos in the Urypt are as old. This irypt is ex-
reedtinglyi lme, tie vaulted roof ieing sutppsorted ont
en clegant colimnîusîs. It formis a liglht ant airy
aimber, whichis pt itoi a very practical lise. liere

re benels, lattes, and ail the apparatus ofI tise car-
penter's art, and hetre the sons of St. Augustine in
the inineîetenth century are trained in sutch iechnlical
ork as i likely to bue of good service to them in

heir future ussion-homes. t-or instance, onte wo
first learned teohandle the saw and the plale under
his vault. ias buiilt two cirches for his Dynk peo-
ple in lorneu (Mr. Croysland), aend numeous oitier
llustrations msuight be given of the value of the in-
truction the stiîdents obtaIn fron ileir imaster in
arpentry'. The walils tf the Crypt ere fornnerly

iused with painted panelling, a portion of which wnas
iany years ago carried away to be used, we believe,
at te George and Dragon Itnn, High-Street.

The Refectory abisove the Crypit is non' used for
ntiellectual refection only, hsaving been fittei s 1upas
a libraryI. i is a very fine hall, lofiy nid well
igited. and admirably' arranged with its stoie of
iterary treasures.

liere aiso are preserved several articles of geuinîe
.iîerest, whiclu the visitor shoîtld net atit te sec.

ithe liirary stands on thie west side of the Great
Court (Magna Cunia). On the opposite side -arc
lie ciipel and the lia, access ta hoth litteriors
be!ng galned1 by an old stone staircase, part of the
originial inuilduig.

oie sali. a d mgruily noble apart ment, a restoration
of the anîcient Guesten Hall, erectet by Albot

'ncion ai tise close Uofthe 13i century. Il s1 t-len
did cai- roof is itparan scieuît ; the îîimsdoîes are
reproductiîîns of the old ones, as nearly as could be
ascertaincd frons fragnents of tracery fouud in Ilte
ruiis. Muich as it is nîow il nust have been wlien
royal and lordly guests iwere entertained within its
cealla. Cuti wnomct, n-ittl slighit effort, image îstieti
Bes s caîci wo th elaisli a111 ber glor of paint ati
jewcels, receiving the homa e and flattery of the
greaiest cotirtiers thsat ever circled round a monarch.
Charles uet, and Charles nid, eibot fenterinet
tîuder tIse saine rani,'l'ie fornmer ill-fnted sarer-
egîs lodged ill the Abbey on the occasion of lM
marriage ; the latter on his journey o London at
the Restoration.

At the marriage of Charles Ist, Orlando Gibbsons
of the Chapel Royal caine down te ofliciate as
organist; caught the small poxand diedhene. le iwas
huried in the Catiedral. If the old wnalls could but
repeat te ns the conversations to whici they re-
sounded on sone of itese historie occasions 1 iluit
after ail the grand old roons is put te better use
thian the casuîal entertaiiniient of Tudors or Stuarts.
It i rinow the common hail of hlie Missionary Col-
lege. Here the tudents take ti<ur meals in coin-
pany with the Wardesi, the Sub-warden, andFel-
lows, who sit at the upper table on the dais. 'lie
Warden's chair is an elaborate, carved oak piece,
probsably old Fle:nisi. It was presented te the
College by its munificent fotînder. On the wall
behind hangs a fine mosaic, a copy by Salviati, of
a celebraited Mosaic in St. Mark's Veniee. Il repre-
sents the Saviour seated on the throne of judgnent,
with the great book open in his hands. Near the
dais is an old painting of considerable interest,
though of little meit. It represents St. Augustine's
proba-Hy at soie lime during the last century; it
shows Ethelbert's Tower, and the window of the
Abbot's Chapel. This picture n-as, ire believe, once
over the fireplace of a public house. On the walls
of the Hall are excellent portraits of the foliowing
bencfactors of the Coatege-Bishop Coleridge, who
was chaplain ta Archbishop Howley at. the same
lime as Mr. Loyall, afterwards Dean of Canter-
bury. The two chaplains were so much alike in
fcatures that they ncre constantly mistaken for eaci
other. Thle Rev. Edward Coleridge, who may be
considered founder of the College, with IMr. Bares-
ford-H ope. He wrote many thousands of letters to
gather in funds for a permanent. endowment of the
College. Dr. Locht-e, who gave his gratuitous and
most valuble services to the College lor 25 years
as hecturer on medicine. Canon Gilbert, a worthy
native of Canterbury, who was one 'of the choir
boys of Canterburry. He. was advanced from the
choristers' school to the King's School, and s well
applied himself to study, that he gained a scholar-

at C auntritge; he;*is nMa4 ionorA ryC anon
it&t< itiîsî'tôlifj icliving af Gratîlsm,

aùd-founded.threescholarisips for students inthat
diocese., He made many benclactions toebarties
dunng hj life, and bequeathed his plate and books
to the Cohlege.

Froi- tilieHall ie pas t th C s.Tpet "l'his is
built on the site of the old Guest's TaChk ft only
a portion àf the-was. afd:thébeausifu et:w.n-
dows are ancient

[Caerduded on /age 6.]
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